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Well fans, you are now sealing the
Jtlu issue of the FANTASY FICTI3W TFLBJRa*.
;«U us, frankly, what you think of our lit‘.tie publication. la many letter* ae postiblo
*Ul >ee .print in our reader*s department.

Wow to olear matter* up a little, * Wo■... /in explanation. Many fans reading tale
..ta^Atlh* are wondering if this la tne out■' .'■.9*c& of the FAiilAMClFWat DIGEST, tne much
■telked about printed magaztne, which w* an. *fcM#ed. If is not* The FAKTAST FIJTIOM ?$;...
;' ■<$frssi is what might be termed a elde-ventur*
SpbAking of the FOTaSCIOC® OIJEST, the fir
..rweua of tost magaalne will not appear fo
‘^uite a long tlx* due to lack of naoessaxy
acceoorles. *w have already purchased our
pr**«, but to begin printing we are in need,
of quit* a sum of money, and at the preeent
time we are financially eaberaseed.
What do you think of our ooluxna# •?'&*
Ktex'hal Wanderer*, "Phantasmagoria” and "The
Kleotrxo lye"? Pleaas mention them when com
menting cm the Pi*?. We aleo invite ooer«*mt
ou Rot mean's article.
Beginning with this issue our policy
will bo to publish a science or weird fict
ion story, whether it is complete or an in
stallment ef a serial yarn. This month w*
present *?he Green Book* by Ikiase W. Riwel,
and next month ws plan to have aa interest
ing soisnoo fiction story by Milton A. Roth
man.
Xn conclusion I'll stat* that any sort
of material pertaining to any phase of fan»
tastic fiction 1* welcome. Of course, pay
ment ie out of the question.

by

Oswalb'-Trash ■

This 11 the first Issue of our new aAgatV
Ino, but sV»ce ike otner fellows have already
tell you all about it, X won’t waste any ilea,
X wonder how aany'of yap knew till way
book In 192J Hugo Gemabask afcde all plane for
a solense <lotion aagaslno, but the proJcat fell
through for acme reason or other. I have heard
that he even sent out snnou.ioeaenld of ths ’ wmiIng aagaoine.-Vender how it would hare turned
out If he had gone through with it all.
Cur •• shea — publishing ooapany id- pianV
nlng to laoue stories in booklet fora at reg
ular — or - Irregular intervale. Aaong thee will
be "The Brain", by your Unale Oaole, whleh was
announeod twlee for jubllcationm the Barnoahero Star. Other stories ey Milton A. Bothsaan,
Robert iiadl.e, JoV\ V.o B<1 tadonis^ and a, nbst of
others ,
. 4.
’
Xn Vac-first two«issues of Aaasing Stories
Gernohack listed several ■stories which would be
roprlav«;d, a«ong then HgG.. Ye 11sJ "War In the
Air", "Messiah, of .ts<| CyLlndeu", -by Yl^or Rous
seau, Three Genean stories, and others1. *Bdt none
of these appeared.
- ♦ 44* •• •*
"Tse Olaaond Lens" has been reprinted
twloe in Amazing Stories.
I hear tnat A. Merritt eonaldors the "Skip
of lohtar* kia best story. I agree with hia ••
probably beeauoe X road it before X road "the
Moon jfool.u if any of you have net read It as
yet, junp at tuo ehsmee to read it should the
opportunity arise. It is one of the few really
groat stories of science fiction, X cnee bor
rowed a oepy froa Albert Feder, co-author of
the Tree stories, and enjoyed the story so well
that I detersined to have a copy for ay library.

5 ® <a> sea thle tattfwldatle* that I aeVaM*
b **M*t the e.
ami *® a typewriter a**
•want Ut
,<a t.xs a 1 ar*e teat* Kethaar «m
•a ttamt er a trust by the •*aey IK I tare s.l*
the ■'•’•’••.“■Hti1 velJsie, ta far as I ease, these
are tee sale l»e twfc eeples la axial****,
Sa*« tie* a** X MB* seres* a pile ef alt
AU. ttQRIMB, yi&csiis ate.. la a *****!** Ste
re. I Hbu^Mt, sees ant eeftllanat is aur <UPeet*
ter sees ef the title** X Mat seta, ant tial i
lateatat retornla*, Bell, what tit th* *e*aat~
»• <e >ut *e ant
ae*e ef lav very ease X .
tat •petit*, Tke 4. ef Milla* 4« Bethea* la far treat
(a*f *»AA«ettaei *tth taapaeiVatK
1*
titan .Baltetania aeult net tell *e Ike *<**»
la* -af IWe alttie V, 1* hie *a*a« Il .reWaly
ehHMla fw'eljier.
It haatet «e a >1* laaBh te ata teat tee*
r<a Gert .* Clerk atvarllaet far Vai, 1 We 3
&f tkuim tTORIBB tmiUtL. There **a Wl me
lamie, ant tiut e*e el*Velrae Met t, «tt?
BekhM* tall* *e that Fklllo l*r«ael* Nee*
Yen, ereater af iM faaiaaa Baek wa*«r*t Um
la ItHlatelfAila^ ,^ea>i*l? at the W«‘ *«#•
Meehe* >A Kale/ aat*«ar ef aaveral flat
atari at In t***-**"* 1* * ae*e«r ef the f«JL**ll?
at aartleaat Bl<h •«eMwle Metis •£< Saif at
eaia aat the fertuna ta atyty art
hi*
eu ar»l«le«, S* tei< Matte that at hae starlet
aast/UMl If Jbk*al** ebteM have net We* pubilewt yet. X jrrre tlaaeveret hla starves as*
♦ill attaapt te *et 1* teuta with hie seen
faealblf an litem ar will sa*e free 11,

**t it a e*Ariaus Seat.” Amelh «as any*
lag t at ne fl-^ereh Me
sen-severe* tana
an the table,
1 pla<e4 It up al a Wai sta
rt leva tewn far a naalnal bub.*
Aa4 the title!- X inquirag, ay el 0g the
ehjeeVwith growing relish/ elaee X nah
alre-ay reeegMeaft signa ef great age upas It.
(Me glanee vac •neugh te arouse ay internet.
*Ap; areutly.the thing has nene—theugh
the tuMJ*eta it severe night give a hint as
*, Sa l»r I , sva re*4 enly
ehaptars. 4mA Sett at these are ateeut a aert ef
«ya-le eyahel. In a saute it la a ptaeleai
»a .4 i* please net al*»gether pleas--*
•nt.
•It the W«k 4at«T* I teat ay eyes fr«
it ant leasee shawt the large ree* ahiih ter»e4 Arnall a- a jaatt <att«n steiy a J literary.
■a,* he replleg,* an< that sates It all
the sere puasllng— -tasoji the value it great
ly reSneeh In spite ef Its apparent age.
It
eight have been wrltt**^ anywhere heteeen
the
elhteea^t anh the seventeenth eenturlea.
su*4
the s-sgi l«b is very ertetet ant jengarsMe,
*X se a'4 las te maA It sene tla*>*
sail islte-trat«tenily.*Mtt surely yea as* tell
an ears after reaaiag t*e shaptars?—*
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•Wellf it dwells at length upon
seeM ded ef vague desariptlen, sad it evea
give* exasy ferajjdLae fer ecasunieating with
•Very int exist iJftg«>* I saide though la—

wardly I deoldstS ; at I would aotg after

all, oare to peruse the velwieo X had heard
of such aonsonae before.
lesraiag adth*'
i left sass ti
oaklug AraoId
itg, uicto about* %he
,y~ if he found
preaXso* to oall aia. ■wHi
any ppinte of real .tOrest» fe* thou
still frigned a Ion ing for itc; I 'was
reality^ quite ennj clou* of the thia
r? 4uTliold’S a-4'-‘0900x^a for
L' MOt
kiadrod twa
oooiste
dis

lo« I Bevertholeos h
spool for oert&in "bra .coe® o
reluctance to discuss the be
wae not a j^eed ai^Q e It hex©
With these thoughts ih
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when I finally reached Imola'■» study far#
dead, with the strafe green cr>ok open
the table before hiw. r
fc^oheafthe sark of e pa'l® red kx_-’*, ar d $b
neck were dark welte "ike 9 t*$fted ccreight have left* Th&re ilCUa t "M** "? . llctV
gle.
My first act upon rec>*
V
«c*
ehook of reality raw to ee<«v««
^r^w*
book in «y clothing. The?* hfr e *4
hit house, I went, hose onw j«re/
not want t« <xe discolor*- i .'ear t’
j
Arnold eet hit doath^
ie
r*». »na aa> am* I ^et »o quo aler^
*«-y
X pl’av.?< lue book th > sec'
ef- ay library wb*r>'i*'
' tt notioe^l •' ">
wondered jus* new .
*
Teo.covered reluiaw, awl *«.
. .»»•>
froa the shelf and find eu_, r^rnap*be able to discover the max ea**r •
friends death* . • » •
<**
e

o
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•
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Milton ▲. Rothaaa
also
artislee sad eolusms

9CLLHKXMI TRAXM, EAHS, sad othe*5
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□ONALO A.WOILHEIM
TILTS wM*toh£wABTOMISHTSJ

1« well represents* in the oouneixf •f ^‘*+- -_♦
I? I .!*•? of the Ceuncll •*/** ^f^ki
is/ Salvator De Madariaga •< sP*in 1Z2L25T
let 4lraffe" etc.)j and by th* Gayernor~Gener«l
vf Cana**, John Buchan (Lor* Tweodsnuirz who,
has written fantastic novels.. •••Ma B. Me***
I* shews signs of being an up and
iS2?U«
has ha* Tteteerlte" in the May ***TSgR AJPAIB8>
•the Star. Leek Down" in thr Bunner DalifornUa
«a* "Dopirtaow. *toro Death la the August *ABj£kte0 m* several ether acceptances fren etheir
little nagaslnos..... Donal* *. tallkeln ha* The
* first Basket flight" in the /Ulf XA1O2* an*
several ether snail nagaslnee have aeeaptS naf
er lai fren\ hia.....Milt*n Methnan wen a sehelarshlp at the fhllatelphia (milage ef Jhamas^ an*
Belenee, as well an a 25 *allar «h«alstry fflsa
r upen hie gra*ua»len. dengrata an* heat e> lueko
.. ,,o'.The first International fteetetaail flight
eaenre* In July ««•» aever«i eeekets were shot
r neroes the Xie Granta to Xoxloo an* book,, .The
Internattenai loiontifle heseelntien, the el<est selanes fiction club still in existanee, io
^fooMnoaolng experlnonting with rookots this
♦all, ... THI AMATXDX FAXTA8Y 1RIT1RB (HJID* eon^talnc an Invaluable list of 25 eurrent stft pubiVa&ioas wish gofailo* •Ufmei, e«,o„ It eon
I ba ha* for If (tesU emts fren your eolunnlst
« , Mat al McPhail is planning to laouo 3TBAMGI
a swell afigasino on the style of QGXBR reeentlv
1 a sue*... ..Morris Danone plans to loose MCI IK CI

FTGTICW

ABWmW 8T0RIE6 thin fa!Xr <W
M1«U
she spent the Jluauer «Ba«»Mying the flrraarts f«ona'ef“ a Wjseeiasin take* aay
fv« ;
m-MlWAX£ 6T0HI1 s. c> t
OapleUn *h0*4 7
"Last «ht First «w*la a etfs ♦!*»!*;' has
realntif^paMiahoft *c« Jebn*^a HMsugW***^
lent 14oh(,..IP$A la at work s»sa tA<:7l<.rt-- y
«ry a®vwl aalloA *ttar Moe**...» •Ba a |
jaWAagolt^^n inltaHon of ■ f arias, 0 << AM21X
^8 at lot >etu*aH W fantasy-with. *Taa >ttil In nollywea**; TSueaaeera Xatbroatlonal*,
am *taroa
the Maglb «en*ecep„Charlee >o
Berhl< is new llTing la Loa Angelos Xeeklo
for a elerleal |e>9 there la a e&ap' whe ha£
eae ef the heat eppertweltlM yat^ aa< amffo
*1 It, ♦ jootreiMah ?ehl ieauea a ehala ef x
almee^aafts eallet the BJO puhe,.,,^ 3 9>tinA*TCKXh
eae at thee, pahllahae ahart ateryt ef faat«
aay flatten o, ^Despite tBRXLUm WONDj£? STC~
BIBBp very few
ehapt«r» are still existaat
JDavfm <efunet enew laalafte Iw Xe^Hu Breekl/n,
MAa«we«4e Austin, I>er.v*r,; Mentlehlle( Me<Nw»
iMtea,, hast -lew Xe^i, Breas, XXisaheeh, Leb»
anen;, itaafaz-<? S^wark, Jersey. City, Lakcpert^
VeeAasre ant Albany<>,,^Wrlttea on the first
Day >f Skereh *i‘t t&a M of the flret Soar ef'
Gku-5h’il«ae (Miters Iota: Although soae of
the. aewa #bova say be *stale*$ It la thru no
fault ef tub author. It 1« sauoet by the late
appoarsnoe of the ©MgaalnOt).?
'

♦' ♦

» < •

4 SHORT SURVEY OF INTERESTING AND ODD HAPPEN
INGS IN THE LAND OF SCISIOI

TWIIIGHT OF MAN
And mw Science, which can be both • bles
sing and a bugaboo, is threatening women with
the loss of men, with a world without husband*.
Xt aay be a couple of eon* away, but the
earth is headed for the last roundup of the
male of the species, according to the findings
of Dr, Dawid Causey, professor of Biology at
the University of Arkansas The Doctor deliv
ered thia boatshell forecast in a report m*de
to the American Association for the;Advance
of Science.
Mature, the old Indian Giver, wished the
Bale on the world merely as an afterthought,
and now she's turning toward doing away with
him, Dr, Causey suggested in revealing that
^twilight is settling ewer Masculinity in the
taimal world, ■
Long ago women ©eased to be the weaker
sax, as mortality statistics and physiologic
al studios have repeatedly proven. More sale
than female babies die. Throughout life man is
ware susceptible to most diseases than woman.
Neman's span of life averages more than that
Of man.
alsnty of other evidence
*thnt soldTva can present to disprove the idea
tfeAt man is the stronger sex.

(Page 11)
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For proof of hie contention, Dr, Causey
referred*hie fellow scientists to the.fishesmany species of which, are showing signs of .
swinging back to those* dim, dark, ages;
life was perpetuated, without masculine aid
Some species are using the male simply, as a
’servant of the young, as the queen bee uses
the drones, while with other sneolos, that'
tradition female function, eare of the young,
is shunted entirely onto the male <,
For instance, the American bow fin makes
a clearing in.which the female deposits thv

sometime number a thousand until they are
mature- The bow-fin male is smaller more
beautifully colored than the female, and no
match for anu female*
Another fish, the e$&ekleb&ck. ha* the^
sole care of the young after the female de
posits them-. He constructs a mud-bower for
the young, and when they roam too far. .he
„*
l&ehes afiter them
hl*8 fcl GUhHv

* * *

According to the foremost scientists
all life began in tbe water, The water still
reveals fundamental secrets of life and point
to i^ortant trends, and here are the fish
with their find pointed to the THIS WAT OUT
Soma mf the hdrda^iM^ .have- taken .this*
sign up<> "‘k® Australian brush turkey far in»
stance can give mere ecu all the court cards
in the deck sad still win the henpeok tbum
ament with wings dcwn» The turkey male buildfl
a' vegetable tot in which the female depe*^.'
■ the eegs« Then the female depart*., •leaving- •
the sale in the hut to keep it in recall 1
tbe decaying vegetable matter prey id®® is^W*’’
bator heat* for six mafli^---lUf lo0kg.jfcfter '7.
uatsi the chick? are batched.. Then he,lifi
’ t© tfek? oars of them until r y. - z ,* <*, .13.
til then «fl« fly*

Th* O^unaH s’ AC-- .**1»
Juat
*•;#> result* ef .-«.
,«»
en t*ea*n
wage earners in ta* higher •a’e’'y Ira^st*,*nnalra elIslet tie Tael teat at 1«»|
60( el *>♦ *eaen e>x "*»< tMeasel*ea satieffel ’41
.«r.z ant Heir aala-^*«a let.
Meat
t>« *e»en q ua Vianet lariat - v*at
ay frequently liwltet aw» la tin* at tkelr
a
enta» *e ge FltaBg in tlelr eara, ta ge
ta
e tbtatra aw tMetr guest* -*tM
ln>.
witA'ienw *er« venr rarely re*«a*et. Metier
t? A »mu11 *f acenaei« eentitlens er a >ielegirn
’ 1« a Best paint, anyway* wkltW
geee nan.
||^
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famtasx fictiom tm^grak
violating the west funa-aental law of science,
that of eonservation of aatVr and energy. la
•The Irrelevant! tala sane law was violated,
but admittedly and with epea eyes, 'as opposed
to tee many ether stories.
Seiante Metlea can he divided late four
distinct groups. Vlthim these groups are var
ious subdivisions, which, however, do not con
cern us at present.
First, there la the story in which there
le noth gooJ salence and plot, there the sel
eno e le extended to a logical conclusion, and
where the story la Interesting and dramatic.
Thia type need net be aieoussed any further,
as It le obvious that thia la the ideal aoienoo flatten story, and that anyone who objects
to it la surely looking for something rther
than science tAction.
The sec,end type le the story la which there
is no science to apeak of, out In whieh there
la a good story. Included in thia la the ad
venture story which Is set in a fantastic lay
ing. These 8toriea are a welcome refreshment
after the scientific type AS LONQ AS T« AUTHOR
STICKS TO HIS PQLICX OF MOT ATTEMPTIW Art 3CDQ
Many tinea an author will write soaethiug
whloh superficially sounds like seionoe, but
whlaa, upon eleeer inspection, will ae round
to have absolutely no basis at all. sorely
containing the foundatlonlesc laaglningo of
the author, which throws it into this or the
next two olaasca, aecording to Its character.
Also included In this class sight be stories
such as Terence X. G"Leary, or Dusty Ayres,
although these star Tea are co childish, as io
serlt ally the disdain of the experienced
eelentixletlent«t.
✓/■
It has eoae to ay sins many tlses that
those stories should be called by a none other'
than sslenee fiction. The only reason they
have eoae to be cal .od by that name la the
lack of a acre suitable one, but it se^ns that
the tiae has coat for these stories to be put
<Xei5?

\

fawtast fictiob tel-irak
in their pTw. er ilaoo*
Thirl comes tine story which hat no aclenow and ittle or no story. Tbit typ<* ■*«
hamless, .mwslcoae. and little ef it ever
get* into >riat«
The fourth class it the west haraful
and wlcicus of any ether type. This it the
story la which the science it twitted er fal•ifled so at te get a detired result. In aaay
oases the a^cther knows little science and Mer
ely aakes up stuff which ho hopes will pass
the inspection af the harassed editor. This
type of ttory io really harmful, la that it
cresteds a »r>og impression in ths minds of
the readers who do not know better. Those.who
know science are disgusted (perhaps.many pr
ospect 1we readers are lost that way), while
*hose who do not absorb the false science as
i cto, retai.ing impressions which may last
a w while.
it is this type which ewery intelligent
fan a! ould battle with all his Might. Xa or
der t< do thio, the reader oust bare a know
ledge
higher science, which is soaetiwes
hard to st in understandable Torn. Therefore
beglnnin
1th next issue, there will bo pub
lished a <x rse in Super-science, in which
will be discussed science as applied to sci
ence fiction.
In concludeng, I wish to impress upon
the reader that te should newer lose sirht
of the fact tgat ha is reading science fict
ion, and not Sclent.’ hooeyt
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al ewe an* autabeagraphtea by yeur faverltea
la the scleaee flatten flei** A aenthly
eeluan is FAHFARABI by Denal* A. Wellheia.
Running new Is a etsry TH1 CXCLB by Mervra
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year,
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We have “her* te get* issues ef nagaslaes
eueh as the first issues sf the quarterlies
ths Skylark series, anA a heat ef ethers.
SenA staap fer list. Prises arrange aeeerA«
lag te eenAltlea an* te Aate. Prlees will
be reaaenable.
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